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Congress,
Gon: R. M. HENDERSON, of Carlisle

• Assembly,
Cot. JOHN LEE, Carlisle

•

, Associaie ;fudges,
Capt. J. M. IiE,LSO, Shippensburg,
GEO. 'W. CRISWELL, Eastpennsborough

Prothonotary,'
Sergt. JOHN IL ZINN, Penn

•

Clerk of thovCourts,
Sergt.GEO. W. REYNOLDS,,Shippensbg

Register, -

Capt. ISAAC nULL, Iftechanicab-arg

County .Connnissionen;
Capt. SAM2L; KING, Mechanicsburg

Zireetyr of the Poor, ...

OWEN JAMES, New Cumberland
Coufity Auditor,

JASON W. EBY, Carlisle

As this is tho last time wo can speak of the
Issuesbefore the people, until- after they
Inive been decided, we ask attontiton again to

their great .importance. Tho present con-

test involves every principle for which the
great loyal North fought during •the rebel-
lion. Whilst the war wasprogressiid, men
who had violated their oaths to support. the
Government of the country, exerted their
entire-military force to gain dontrol of it
against the wishes of-the'licuple. After
-long years of -war and. bloodshect.thex were
defeated. The poWer of the Government
was vindicated. Treason was overthrown
on the battle field and traitors were forced
to submit to the' authority of law. Since
the war closed the same contest.has began
anew. The same parties animated each by
former principle, are striving for the same
objecEs. The, party of the Uithin —intend
to preserve the Country; the party 'of the
rebellion are determined that it shall,be des-
troyed, The party that saved the Govern-
ment from overthrow, insists' that it shall
be, controlled by the men who fought to

eave itfs The.pacey that attempted itsover-
throw, pntend that the men who labored to
ovcfprirw shall_have more power now

than they had before they became traitors.

ThiihiiirtY—tliitryeligilinlicTETCh of the

Nation to the payment of the- war debt, of
the Goveriimebt asks that that debtshall be
forever secured ; the party that opposed9e
war says that. this sipyg, be an-op? question:
for the future. The pfirty of the UnierrW
moods that tub rebel delTrifiell be repudiated
—the party of the Confederacy resists that
demand. The party that fought treason
wishes to- make treason odious and . criminal ;

the party that supported and encouraged
rebellion desires to reward treason and pun-
ish lbyalty. Hero is every issue that was
prsented during the war; here are the
identioal parties in the now conflict that eri7
gaged, each other in the old; hero aro the
same motivee.appnr6nt in .both and, in the
present canvass we see in each an earnest-
mess and determination almost as groat as
that desplayed by the contending parties in
the war

Can any ono whO desires the welfare
.his country doubt as to his political course?
Will the nation be safe in the control of
those who attempted. to destroy it? Will
.the Unii for whiCh we have all. sacrifi6ed
so m h be preserriLif_iiiiplacedta-desti-
pies i Qte hands of men who are not only
avtu disunionists but who sacrificed their.
prop ty fulpiperillod their lives to .de-
stroy the tnion ? Wilt our National secu-
rities be safe if wo entyust their keeping to
mon, who repudiate their own obli:ations,

Is it likely that they 'will burden them-
-selves to pay ours? Will a rebel -soldier
vote to pity it.porision to a wounded soldier
of the "Repultie whom lie has faced in dead-
ly conflict on the bottle field ? Are the men
who" rushed into rebellion and in their ef-
forts to destroy the' country devastated -and
impoverished the section over which they
had control, 'visor stathSnion,liurer piglets'
or•betthr rulara:Ahan th'ese who rescued the

-I: lo:untry P:Oin destrUetion and titade that
-RectirPt Whidli-they-tSintrolled-morc-prosper-
. bus than it over was before? Aro tho in-

terests of "the people safer in' the .hands of
Davis, Cobb, Sorrimes; 14tobrooilral-.
landigham and Meister Clymer thin they
would bo if allowod, to remain under the
control, of Stevens, Ciiso,iFossenden, Sum-,
nor, Curtin and. Gen. Geer,Vl These are
the queskons anil the only.questions,pre;ent—-

'ed' in thecanvass.,lvory voter should pen-
der thorn carefully. 11,69110 easier to
provont .wrong, than to cloudy its eonse-
quencos. We can-better' prevent the bar

. tint traitors might fin: hyl_kcaping:thcm-out-
' of power, than we can, remedy the certain

they will accomplish if allowed to rule.
CITIZUNO Or CUMBERLAND COUNTY':

Sou must ohooso'botweon,loyalty and troa-.
-'eon. If yem.are prepared to cast to- the

winds tlia vieto.ries-that our soldiers have.
g'ai n over armed traitors; if You are will-
ink to bring JOff. Doyle from captivity in
Fortress .gonroo to a seat in Senate ot
the It- you wish to .rovvard with

'• honorl3 the Moil ito were tho guilty mur-
derersof hundredsofyour friends and neigh.-

bora on. Southern 'battlo fields and- prison

'National debt and the taitihg „lawny of 'UM.
pfttanee,that, the govornment al)lows ;to ,tho,
nytlintW and, wounded soldiors, and the

widows of tho.se wit-A fell in battle ; if you
desire to seetheifilion men of-the Soutli.loft
to the mercy of rebels and if yqu are willing
to see our, great'nation again distracted With
civil war, voto for the candidate and the

platform of the Dernocratic_rarty. llts-sue-
cess will produce all the evils we -have' eau-

Merited, as certainly as its treason produced
Ahe,„Botttliern rebellion. But if you desire
tho stability ofour Go44olnent ; if you hope
for rk long. continuance of the pact/Mir...Sol,
dies lon for us: if you believe that loyal
men and not ti:aitorsslfeuld rule, than contin-
uo in power the party that has thus far saved
the country-rn,d thsCalone has tile Power
and purpose to make its future more glori-

thim -its past. -

atis) Volunteer closes the 'campaign with a
condensation. of all the falsiMoOds it uttered
during its, piogre.ss.,,,as we have 'always
desired that the benighted Abolitionists of
the county shall have the benefit of all Dom-

,

ceratic arguments and statements thatorc
going, wo will give our:neighbor a hearing
before our readers as fully as our space will
`admit. Here.tird'a lot of charges which we
give 'seriatim.

Nor 1860, Congre. Low voted nearly Seven Millionit of
Dollars to support the Freedman's Bureau,--
-Pennsylvania pays about one-eighth .of the.taxee of

the country. Her share of this, for the preeont year le
about ;85 0,000,00

Cengresis certainly, caused a ,Freedmen's
Bureau to,•bo organized and appropriated
money to sustain it. Pennsylvania payssher
share of this undoubtedly.' This is right.—
Democrats down South begun a war that
devastated their. country and made millions
-of Men, white and black:destituto. If the
Government had 'not provided for these,
Pennsylvania and the other border States
would have been oVerfun.with them. Wg-
out the BUreau, instead of 'contributing loss
than a. million support, this burden that
Democratic treason cast upon us, its would
have cost more than four millions besides

_the annoyance of these 'refugess among us.
Thus Coirgress has lightened our burdens by
establishing. the Bureau; but of course Dem-
ocrats abuse Congress:

She (Penneylvanln) hoe never polled more votes than
about Pim Hundredand Seventy Firc Thousanii. Thin
given each voter to pay for Lazy Negroes, in 151311, about
One Dollar and a..liatf.

This—is not trite. During the inst year that
rations wefts issued by 'the Bureau in nearly
.all the States many more 'whites than
blacks •were fed. In Alabama" ninety-live
out of every hundred who drew rations were
W-lIITE REBELS. ik short time since the
President ordered no niore'rationi to be is-
sued to any. Theorder had scarcely taken
effect before the Governors of a couple of the
rebel States petitioned for a new issue of ra-
tions, stating' that immense numbers of per-
sons-were-in a -starving enutlitiom Of these
destitute persons two-thirdsare white.-. Thus
instead of being taxed to keep lazy negroes
we Are inked tiifeed-destitutiiivhiteltion who
have been' _reduced.' to starvation. by Demo-

-erotic treason.
The Government imposts ditties on Sugar, ape, Tea,

and all other articles of dailmno. -
Thu Must Hare Them, and yon are. Made to pay to hoop

nit the .Eirranierz'a—flurcau, by_your Coffee,lrea All Sus
gar bring dearer;' and your children must go barolout.
ed, and your wife have fewer dresses, no that tho Neer°may be.7,..eptfit IdteneaS.

The Freedman's Bureau took charge of
the cotton and sugar,lands of the South as
our armies advanced into the country, and
employed idle and-starving white and-black
men to work them. The consequence has
been that_a large crop of cotton, _sugar and
other Southern staples has been produced
and brought to our Northern market that
could never have been raised except-for the
[Free man's Bureau. Without this instead of

JEJW.Ctirlheb,Wthese commodities being very
*tfi reduced, they would all haVe become
dearer. livery northern man buys his cot-
ton; sugar and rice, fifty per centcheaper, in
consequence of the Freedman's Bureau than
he would have done had it not been estab-
lished. The duty on the crop thus raised also
'lays more that double the appropriation
Lion needed to keep the Bureau running.
Thus whilst the destitute of the South aro fed,
as we feed our WRITE pampersAndvagrants
here, the Government and _the whole north
are-largely the gainers by the establishMent
of the Freedman's Bureau:

Why havd.they flooded the country with Assessorsand Tax gatherers to suck out the savings of Every
House/ohs -

Wit) are the people taxed, and Their Hard Earning,
21thenfront them, to keep up this Unnecessary cloud ofofficers ., When the—Varali; could as well be collected
through the State and County Onleea.blight wo not suggest that nearly every
Assessor and Tax ColleCtor in the land is a
Democrat or what Isinot quito.as decent, an

-Andrew }Johnson bread).tlid butter eater and
those th'at are nAbo'Ci this-stripe won't be
Revenue officers'rfOgiithan 'Democrats cad
be commissioned? '44.14 if thifse gentlemeu
whose saittrics..for very light work range
from $ '6OO to $ io,ogo pbr annum think
these offices are unnecessary they can
justresign, or, what would be an'easy task
for Democratic patriotism do their work for
nothing and hand over -their perquisites to
the treasury of the United States to. aid in
lessening the drafts "on the hard •earnings:;
•of the people." Or if youare too' modest to
-hear-the-plaudits-of-your---comitrymeir-friF
such noble deeds,_.pertnit The to suggest,.
'gentlemen,That you all join innrocolimion-
dation to Congress at its; next session to,aboliih your offices find hand over the
revenue collection to the btattrtal County
Officers. Who moye first_in_thfs mat-
ter ? at once.

2'/m National Debt Must-be -laid, and as it increases,
the Intermit to pay, increaara..•debt and inteithit Increases, Taxation Increases.

locrease of-debt to t he Government manna Increase
-ortoll,— toldinerti OTUtahour.of-/,or to Poor IVhite
lien.

Time every 'Word of this, hitt who- made
this National debt The Democratic Party
by its TB:EASON: .Le every: man rich and
poor througout tho :land remember that but
for the war -that Democrats forced on the
Country, :TIIICRILDxirr. -livery-stump=ovcry --revenue -of-,floor, .every dollar of ' tax paid, every

-crippled Soldier, °very, widow and orphan
supported by the Ggyernment are Just, so

'many eirin 'es‹, jelia fnischiof anil., Wick-odtilisi of thO Derpoeratic Party. 'The way
to get rid pkaii our burde. soonest and to
prevent any ,tfiiiiTiabs is- To VOTE TUE

-DESOCRAVE OUT O 1 EXTSTENOE: •
Congress Ina Increased thei7. own pay for the loot

0000lou itheyst Twice 'what .it woo whoa they word
electiol; tool Is this Eetuttionot FiveHundred Thousandnetters.

This Measure was brought into tlieSennte.
and Iloulio'by Demoorats. In the &unto it

'received the yoto.of ovary Democrat and
_(.......)9fiper-Johnson but one. All who : voted
against it woici.radicals. Cowan iSclluckalow Ihboth voted for te measare. ~Had the Demo-

...
-..-_,. . ' IBrats vdted against it,. it would' havo, bean, I'defeated.: In the House tho vote 'stood .6,1,

to -60.. Mr. Glossbrenner I voted FOR ' tilo I
bill.-had Ms'voted agaimit it all this would
have been saved. But tho Volun teer oxpects
the people tO vote for,Gr,oesnimaiiiit:- 'Oh'

• es of course. , • '..- ;1 • - :

Every. man in the ,Quiriberland,
rojoi'pea. when.ho heard thenaive ox' 00 ..de4
-feat oflieeiriarmy nt gettyaburg: and .Iciialti,
that theirobels'imircidriVeri from ahrltordel:ii:Gnti Girdiiit fought most bravely ;in- that
battle. Leta 1 wha'fool 'grateful far their
deliverance. from rebel 'Control ',add ' rerlief. from their 'amino-ring arid vetofor 4intri V..olcAux. .

Soldiers, tookat the RecorcLi
CldAug. .(1, 1864, a special- election was

hold in Pennsylvania: to,pass upon the Con-
stitutitfnal Amendmeht. providing that the
soldier, when absent from his homefighting
his country's enemies, should have the-right-
to vote. This amendment pita.a.Cd• the
Mimic when-HIESTUR. CLYMER was a mom-

1301' of that body and ft is a matter of his-
tory that he SPOKE AND VOTED
AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

BLit thanks to a loyal, majority: in the .yg •
islaturo, the amendment was pilssed and
submitted to the people for their .action.
But here again •this same Clymer's "voice
was raised against the coldiefs, and the -re-

sult of his active opposition wameen -in the,

election returns, his native county offorks,
giving majority 0f1931 'AGAINST THE'
AMENDMENT.. • .

In outaown County of Canberland, this
came baleful coppereasl. influence was felt.
From the' rethrns, as published in the
Anferican Democrat, of August:lP4l ;064,
we, extract the following;

REPUBLICAN TOWNSHIPS
For amendment. Against Amendmeni

74Miro°, 174 '; , 60
Upper Allen, 112 _ _ r> 60
Lowur All n, • 110 23
Now Cum viand, 08
East PCIIIIB orM, 296
Katrainlcslw g, 200
Plainfield, ' , 108\

le

..

Shippensburg trlct 291 ' '1\l / 4110,........,„li ,

, gl

trg t.
Col'l. 1,.

For a et,
_

Silver Si r
JaeleouvilloiPenn, .

'RIIELD Towxsiiirs,
eudmont. AguinA'amondmoni

74

Stone Tavern. 17 l 45

Hero it-will' be soon that in ell the 'strong
copperhead distiiets-a)-majority of ..the votes
wareeabt AGAlNS'Ppermitting the soldier
to vote, while -in all 'the Republican town-
ships the majority was largoly-IN4A-vott-Of
the amendment. Soldiers,' when a copper-
head ailcs you to vote for WESTER Cmy3tEn,
or his soldier-bating party, point him to
the ,Ilgures--thos, won't lie. .Tho_deep,
damning record this man and this party have.
made of opposition to the brave boys in blue,
will not bo forgotten by them on election
day. .;

What eiik'Court House is Used For
A Justice's_Office. -

A Shoemaker Shop.
A Committee room for the—CoiTerhead

party. ,
A place to display Jimmy Armstrong's

Agricultural Implements.
And it loafingroom where the faithful 11S-

amble to play chequefs and plot treason.

This building is paid for and kept- up for
the above purpose-by the taxpayers of Cum-
berland county, whether they like it or not.

JACOB DORSIIEnt.it141107.)0MO-CriltiC can-
didate for—Register is.inaking--sliperhuman
efforts to seenrellis election. Fearful that
Capt. HULL'S superior qualifientiona- and
eminently- greater claims upon the regard
of his fellow citizens, will secure him 'lona-
jority of their votes, Dorsheimer hits laid
'aside every principle of honor or honesty,
find is devoting.his energies to vilifying and
.defaming the_character_of _his,opperient
One of Mr. D's, favorite slanders, and one
with which he is plying every Methodist
in our county, is that Hull is a Unitarian in
faith, and that ho has not attended church
for more than five years. We scarcely need
tell our readers thattliis story is an unquali-
fied falsehood coined in the brain of this
meanest ofoffice hunters.

Inregard to the military c.areer of this seine
Dorsheimor, we have a letter from a mem-
ben ofhis regiment, -wish denounces this val-
lent `ajor us a craven skulker, who inva-
riably took refuge in'the liesPital when the
long roll was sounded, and who left his com-

mand after the battle of- Fredericksburg,
having previously received a verbal notifi-
cation from the Colonel of his regiment that
in default of this something more serious
might occur to him. These statements we
have from an ex-officer of the 107th Penna.
Volunteers,—DOrsheinfer's old command.

Capt HULL served is country gallantly
in,thefield, and suffered eleven long months
in a rebel prison, nevera whisper ofcoward-
ice having been breathed againsthim. Are
his comrades in arms now to be wheedled
into -voting against him-because_ the shame-
less tongue of, the'slanderer is spitting its
venom at him—We trow not.

AsE,Democratie friends intend hivi._ .
-a grand Mass Meeting on Saturday next, wfi
hope they will gratify us by carrying the
same banners, mottoes, and emblems that did
duty at their last, demonstration. Let the
South Middleton delegation, for instance,
"billigqiut "Seward's Bell," andkeep it tink-
ling all day: They might 'add to it for
variety the cayaind-motley, as thik_great
Premier has lately been playing first clown
for Mr. Johnson.- -We hope, -too they-will
bring out.the'crowned heail. of Mr. Lincoln,
-marked Abraham Africanus! 'and. also the
bahner, that representi the late President
hugging to his bosom a couple- of thick lip-
ped negroes, and . whilst this and Seward's
bTill are passiiiive Montgomery Blair or
our facile friend, Judge Ilepburn,-to.tell the
dear 'peep b tlaitt'Mn".'JonrisoN is just carry-
ing out r. Lincoln's pulley. By all means
gentlecie letits have your old banners,
and Sion f 'you have a 'v,ery fine,victurg,of
Lincoln's ?issassinntioir-you-can-uscit]too—:
-Row nicely-the will all fit together.

. The copper Johnson Mongrel Party aro
desperate; the will,athimpt.anything,re-
trive their failing forfuncs. But Vermont
and Maine bavd shown that•their people can'
neither be bullied nor bribed into tho sup-
port °Li. King", .Andrew ; and_ when Penn-
sylvania' has the opportunity, she -too -Will
say that Copperheads Traitors, :Rebels and
hympthisers with rebeles, Johnson and his
'motely gang,' office ,holders who have be-
ceme 'untrue to their professed principles
for the sake of keeping their places, and
wretches-who-can-be•hribecl by the promise
of ofli.ce, shall not control the- affairs of our
grand old Commonwealth: .•

ADAM J. GLossmemmr,n, has boon- for
yews -onjeying Fat placos •and TiCI:C.OffiCOS
under the „Government.,t -Ho- has'grown
rich Upon the efirifingo ofthopeoPlo. 'Whilst
tho war was in progieis • ho never by hi,s in-
fluence or-his-voto-didTanything-to'onstai
the goVernnient or opposorebeis. His ccm,
potiter.threw aSido a Itici'iltive practice ffrd
risked life and health to save the country.
Oan.nny man. hesitate in Choosing Jetwoen
an betivo patriot and onewho is-a malignant
Imitiztin, Vote, for-(}&N.IIENDER6OI

ADAM' J.-GLOssnaEterriut WAS • thQ '131).(110i
of -the Philadelphia Age during the war.
Throughout flte whole struggle -all. the ef-
forts of theAga were directed- to .the assis-

,'Mime of the rebellion. Its war correspon
dents and, editor always magnified rebel suc-
cespis and decried ,-Union victories. Never

triumph tit 'our' bravo soldiers
exulted over by this most disloyal sheet.
ItiLzionay
against. the.:lstational. credit. If the Age
could-have aecompliahod it, rebellion weuldhave ..been',a 'Weems. Its-ewner respensis:
bh for,alLitibßo -owner the
'Ncirtli:' Noto'againat4GLosbnanupp.

Look to Your Bonds !

There are in Cumberland County alone
;several millioUb of Government Bohds in
5-20,5,1-80's and 10,40'i held by. our •well-
to-qo'fiirrners and mechanics. r Theseßonds
hare tetis far been found- an adniirabla
vestment, and so(rong as the loyal people-of
the 'country, rule the land, their ~security
mustCOntifillet undoubted. But shOuld the
Copperhgas, and their allies the Rebels,
again got the upper hand, there can be no

doubt that a regular, on f3laught will be
rriaeiiiiiiii-sfilic.se-National Securities. • ,

The Democratic party, must do one 'or
t4o things. It must either repudiate..the
National' debt, or agree to assume the

Rcibel-debt also. In either case the Govern-
ment bonds would be subjected to' a fearful
decline, and business_generally be entirely
broken up. •

Only Tliree Days 'More.
Friends of General Geary; remember

there are only, threee more working days
until election day. Let those three days be
day of earnest effort and hard work In 'the
good cause.-%-dee. that y9tir districts 'are

`thoroughly canvassed ankthat every , Geary
vote„is brought to the polls. The loss tif a sin-
gle Vote. in each district is equalto 2,000 in.
the State. . ' •

t The. Deserter's Party
Now that the copperhead papers and

leaders in CUMbeiland COunty have taken
the open ground that Deserters and Bounty
Jumpers- shall vote, will not-those of- the
Clymer soldiers who served faithfully dur-
ing the war resent the insult? Surely'titey

_

will not identify themselves with e party
that now 'stands tip fo'r deserters, and only
two years ago said that faithful Soldiers
should not Vote. ,

Vote only for- Loyalyea."‘ VOTE ONLY FOR, SUCH A WERE
LOYAL TO, TIIEIR • CoUN Y 18111."
Gen. U. g. Grant. _

Who Can Vote in Pennsylvania P
- • For State officers, e'Very white freenia
twenty-ono years of. age, who has . resided
and year, in the State, and ten days in the
election district, and, has within two 'years
paid a State. or county tax,CCXcept, that a
once-qualified voter returniogitito the State,
after an absence which disqualifies, him from.
,voting, regains ,hts vote,-by n six--m.onths
residence, and except, that "white free-citi---
zens under twenty-two and over twenty-ond
vote withoutpitying toxes.

How do you-like-it Soldiers ?

'Squire JOHN PALunniof Mechanicsburg
and TIIOMA9 P. BLAIR, ofShippuMburg were
candidates before the Democratic- Conven-
tion for the nomination of Associate Judge.
The claims of both of-these gentlemelf upon
the Democracy of CumberlandCounty were
duly presented, when it'appeared- that PAL-
stna had had thecasonq in the Non_ifrmy apd
BLAtR had had two SO7lB in (ho Rebel A 771.11,•011 C
of whom helped to burst Cliambersburg:

This'settled the contest in favor of BLAIR,
PALMER being voted out,of the convention..
Demoeratie soldiers, Andrew Johnson says
"treason must bOirtade Odious,"can it be done
by Nurittg —for—such-men—rts4horn'ts
and ostracising such men as Johh

-ther ? Chn you,,will you do it?

Obey the Law
Let every election.'otlicer remember "that

the law of Pennsylylania, plain and simplo,-
disfranchises all of 'its citizens who deserted
the army'and the,navy befOre the expiration
of their term of ,enlistment. The Supreme
Court merely decided that Congress had no
right to interfereWith the elective franchise
of the State. No decision has been rendered
against the law of the State, disfranchising.
deserters, and it is this law, regularly pub-
lished in every slreriirs-prochimation, which
all election .of:tic:ors are enjoined by their
oaths to enforce. Let their po no mistake
about ,this important-businesi. Tho law" of
Pennsylvania disfranchises deserters. It is
a plain- law. The'election officer, who dis-
regards or violates it, is rendered liable to
prosecution and severe punishment. And
this prosecution andpunishment will be sure
to follow snehia violation!. • '

Negro Slang
• Let no Union man be deceived by thol

Copped) cad..'cry.Pf ".`.119gr9
..

and-
" negro suffrage." .1 -here are no questions
of that sort before the people of Pennsylva-
nia.- The great question is=shall Uniost'
Mee rule, or shall Copp-efdre-Tdis andßoW
rule. Every vote for Clymer 'is a vote in
favor of Copperhead and Rebel rule.

RILNNSYLVANIA, Ohio, Indianaand lowa,
hold their State elections October 9. Pon,nL
Sylvania will choose a Governor, besides
twenff-Toni— Congressmen,a. United Stales
Senator in place of Edgar gran,_part.ofher Senate, and an Assembly. Ohio has to
elect nineteen Congressmen ;. Indiana eleven
'with Legislators and a United Staten Senit-
tor in.placo of ienry S. Lane; who declines,a seeendafotose,stic_inem-'z
bars of Congress, .with a'Logislaturo and
certain State officers.

. .
A FLAgINa radical ofPennsylvania, who

recently subsided into a frigid conservative,
and received as valuable appointment as the,
rowiiid,of his compliance,' was rallied' hyr -n
personal friend 'on his sudden !change. In
reply.he frankly said: "My foitune is . ex-hausted. lam poor. -As a politician lam
played -out. And when ;von- talk ,of the
Bread and ButterBrigade, you meet my case
oxaopy." •

samr. GEARYfought for four long years
continually and bravely to. maintain our'
government and'pr.?teet de in bur property
and homes. In defending us he hasreceived
Ilve wounds frcet.tho bullets of the enemy.,
His brave young. son lies sleeping on a
Southern field whore ho 'fell whilst 'fighting
nobly at hipfather's side. , Can we who have
'reaped the fruits of Glum's'valor and saeri-

Jlces_roftisa_hicn_a*..aidrnig,

HIESTBR OLvstEn voted against the bill
to arm•' the State ,of-Pennsylvania on thel'Wiry day that Fort'Sumpter was fired upon,
by rebels.", If •his con4Peie•..had.prevailed'
Pennsylvania would have been poWerlesd-to
resist treason or -to aid the Government'
against traitor?. -

ly loyal man vote
for Mester Oly

iIIESTED. CL the 16th of Aprii
1861,,Whta • ti ,f the fall of .Fort
Sumpter had ivod; ENTERED RIB:
PROTEST AGA. WING' TIIE "STAR%
When ,robellic 'vil war had cOin.:

. . . .

monced how man vote against'
arming-the-State-without -giylng .aid-anti-
comfort to tho oneiny. The constitution of
the United States says tliut giving aid and
'Comfort to enemy,, is_Tali4sol,t.. . If this':
lB treason what la /I.LraTEA OLOCALMA, P..- ....0

••

• Metlioctists Road I • .
. The Chriagian•dideocate, of Now York, the

official organ of the Methodists church, has
•

an . article in its issuo•ot,,Sept. 27th which
discudstis fully:the Gubernatorial canvass in

•

this ,State,, Virehave•not space this week
•

to print the entire-article but-,clip a few
sentences random,' -showihg",what. the.
loading Methodistpaper in the United States,
thinks of the candidates: •

The canvass for the gubernatorial Chair of this great
commonwealth waxes hotterfrom day tdday. The re-
sult, can litu'dly be considered doubtful. Mr. Clymer,
therebel candidate, (for such ho.really is) has a record
upen'which no mancould stand aso outside of

or South Carolina. - • •

"lie voted against a bill legalizing thePaynientej:boun:fir& to volunteers anti against a resolution tendering to
,lsW- present friend;Andy JOhnson, the use of the Hall of
the Senatefor thepurpose of addressing his fetlowciti-eons. be readily perceived, is, from,first
to last,.the record etafirst rate southern sympathizer,
alias northern rebel, alias copperhead, alias copper-Johnion. And such is the record, the whole record;
of Mr libeler Clymer's public life.

Mr. Clymer'. opponent_ is,_lidefor-Generid John W.
Geary. There is so' much in the private and public
life of this distingiiished citizen and soldier that he can-
not be Portrayed in :a ono-column,Jotter, kill less .in
two or throeof of its awing paragraphs.

-- To condense ina few liner what might be extended
soas tofill-voluines; I may say that few menhave been
no happily constitutedor, at his time of Hairblessed
withan experience so long and varied in the most im-
portant public affairs. In the best souse of the 'term ho
may be said to possess a thorough disciplined and well-
stored mind.. As will have boon soon from this sketch,
he hue been a school.master, civil engineer, lawyer, and
soldier. Ile has served depestmaster act town, -mayor
of n city, judge ofa court, and governor of a territory;
and from the humble post of 1 vollinteer 'captain has
noon totheexalted rank of major-general. Tried in al-
most all departments of the public service, he hasproved himself squid to the exigenciee of hie varied po-
sitions; and amid the most difficult and perplexing cir-
cumstances; his rare. sagacity sound judgment,-and
prudent firmness, have-enabled hint toachieve success
and honorable distiudfloh. California and Kansas toot-
ed his civil abilities, whileupon a theater extending
from the banks of the Potomac to the shores of the Golf; I
and from the harbor of Vera Crux to the holghts of I
Chepultopec, lie h. Illustrated the qualities of the pa-
triotand soldier, has assorted the authority of therori-
stitution, and vindicated- the lag of his country. -And
now, without having enriched himself by his superior
opportunities for permalaggrandizement, he maw his

'home in a molest dwelling on the hanks ofthe Susrelehan-nei,' feeling theproud consciousness that his emnljul life'
-has -heen-deeoted to-the acemplishmentotoltiects-involu-
ing the dearest interests and hopes of hisfellow country
men. Had he been bred a tailor or elected alderman
he might have boon President, or at boast conteiltbd the
-next canvass for that supreme honor with Urlah Meep
Johnson. I believe however, froadmy personal kritiwi-

I edge of the 'general; that the chief magietracy of this'
-great commonviaalth-will quite fill the measure of his
ambition, and Cifhie election to that dignity Ihave no
more doubt than I have of thefact that 'the state of-

- Maine is opposed to "ntypolicy."

Negro Equality!

The copperheads of Hanover borough,
York County, have elected JACOB &BOWL
Lconstable of• that town Now we can testify
that Jacob is a good citizen; or at least was
when vse.,ltnew him some-years ago. He

dYMPeriBMSt ir t\WII'M IPti(l°lt township of
this County.- add. doinVirfea"lifiallelf 'in 'all
respects as n good citizen. Up until 1828
_the 'Unimportant fact of Jacob's being a.
negro did not at all interfere with his voting
the Democratic ticket ; and nntil.
that time he maintained his position-as-a
niemberiin good standing, of the great, un-

_Ord flak negro-loving -,Democratic-party,
' But the State Convention inserted the word

" white" as ono of the qualifications of
electors, and our friend was sheared of his
political power. Disgusted with the new
arrangernent,and-not caring to 'reniitinat-

-the scene of his formei glory, Jacob, several
yeari ago, removed to our sister County of
York-- The Democracy of the home of our

delicious Gloesbenner are not nearly so nice
in their distinctions as their Cumberland
County-brethren. Their olfactories nre not
offended nt any odor which smacks of the
snake, even.if the -smutty smell-peculinr to,

Arfric's sons should intermingle. Jacob
has been received into full communion with
the York County fold, and as a slight com-
pensation for his-previous undemocratic-ex-
clusion, has beonrclegicel constable. of Hano-
ver borough. Surely the •" Freedman's
bureau" is gra-wing-in popular favor.

Tickets! Tickets!
Thu ltupublluan Eduction Ticiconi aro now,

ready and may bo had in any quantity Int
thin of-lino,.

We would again impress upon the atten-
tion of our friends the fact that a law passed
last winter, provides that the ticket must be
voted in three parts each division IMiring
the proper endorsement on•the back. Our
tickets are all printed in accordance with
this law, and it only remains for the voter
to cut-aattfold them properly. Unless care
is observed-in this matter, many votes may
be lost to our cause.

We-publish—below the election returns at
the different voting districts in tlfo county
for UM yesrs 1864-and 1865: If our friends
preserve,this it will faciliato their estimates
of the gains and losses when we get the re-

turhs this year. The vote is on the State
-officers iii 1866 and for Auditors in 1864,

Hos. - 7864,
Davie Ilartrauft Ileberllg.Yoglesonger.

U.W. Carlisle 282 163 269 140
W. W. " 205 290 - 190 284
N.511ddleton • 105 47 130 44
8. .293 213 277 • 187 '
L. Dickinson 89 67 84 -57
L. Frankford- - 74 '42 68 22
Monroe 187 100 - 165 18.'15
Upper Allen 100 -• -139 08 120
Lower Allan 110 123 100 122
New Cumberld. 10 77 18 74 ,-
Fast Panusboro 160 213 167 181

mpen 25-109 • 126 94---•

Silver/bring 276 91 . 219,-- ' 112
Mechanicsburg 123. 238 - 134 -222
Middlosox 141 • 99- • 144 - 102
Plainfield 48 144

'

' . 64' ,123 .
Newburg 118 116 135 88
libippensburg 808 . 277 . 290 - 277 - '
Leesburg_

___
68 63 • 79: •-46

South Nuiten - 58 31 ' 63 26 '
Penn 161 • 120 ' 158. 85 •
1.1 Dickinson 'O5 28", 04 -, -18 -•

N01 1,1,1114 Dlst- 1147------_:4l7 019 . 408—

• 3710_ 3280., 3735 3021
it - 3280 .. • ' 2021 -

It will bo observed that last year's. gain
Over.tbe vote of 1805 was almost three hun-

..died._,_A_ strong_pull.- valtogother, onT.TueS.7
day uekt will reduce- ibis shabby balance to
just about nothing. Friends, will you go to
work now,

R. M. lIENDEnson', fought gal-
lantly with hls-regiment'until the.bullets of
the eneniy rendered. him unfit for further
Seryiee: Ooes,behot-deserve the honors of
his district? Lot every man who honors
valor and respects ability vote for saxso.'
IlExnuaSox.. •, ,

Heysrim CLYMER advobated the election of
Woodward and Vallandigham and declared
that if they were mooted thdy would unite
with GovernorSeymour ofNew York and
Governor Parker of Now Jersey and call.
_homethe troops of their. respective States.

'ihis ita.ve given the rebels rie-,
tory over the Government? .Loyal men be-
feated Woodivitil and Vallandighani- 161:
them smile it that they also defeat Hiurien.

,

CiritRR. ' . •

pat,49lS'op:rNiiri' the 'hota4 .of Holster -ply.,
-tn-er7 gain'a-mh- j-cditytir-p3;l4t-titlWlng sol-
diers to vote, Alr,'-ellymer fa-: the head (41
-front o\f, his party thero..,. he had desired
that soldiers ehould vote wouldl3arks cont.:
ty•have given a ma4arit7

-If you want to,atioor the hoart of ,Iner
Deets, tote-for ?alma -CLYM6R. If you
&Bin? in Boa tlioriO,te .of-NoW'Orloans and
Memphis repeated every month; Just help to
.plet6o:- the Democracy in power,
have news eriough'orthat kind ae•lioon as
their rebel friends . hear oftheir Success.

•
,_WhorePennsylvania'fisost needed volun-

teers liEnsTnn, OLlatzu voted. against the
bill—legulizing —thO—payreient— oVbisuntrin
them: Let the soldiers and those'who ad-
vanced'money to pay-.their, bounties re, nn-
ler -this. and ycta-againet :;E4siaTin ChM
DMA 7

G:EARY CLUB.
Spcteiih of John Williamson, Esq.,
Thopeople ofCarliele were onSaturday night

greeted with-another strong evidence of,the
interest taken.in the campaign by those best
able 'to' judge of its importance. John

Williamson Esq.,-the oldeid, member of the
Carlisle Bitr, one long and honorably knovin
throughout the Stater irmong the. profession
as, ono of its most learned members, ad-
ill:essedthe club upon,the issues of' the day.
ills age, his known modesty,. of character-
and aversion.to appearing in public, united
to prevent him from addressing his fellow
citizens heretofore; but his firm convictions of
duty and of theloverwhehning importance of
triumph by the -Republican party the
campaign impelled hinito deliver his views,
on the iSsues,and it would have been well.
for some of his opponents who talk so glibly
about the Constitutional 'amendments, -if
they could hive heard his discussion „of
thorn. They would have learned what the
_word Citizen,_ in its legal acceptation, means.
They would liave learned the history of
Congressional representation and how it
comes, now that slavery is taken out. of it,
voters'iliotildbe the 'proper basis of repre-
sentation. They 'Could' __have understood
from one who has long made' the study of
the Law,- and obedience to its dictates, the
rule of his life, the i.nportitne. -6--Orilliabling
it from disgrace. by preventing those who
having sworn to support the Constitution of
the United States, and violated that oath,
from forswearing themselves again. The
sacredness 'of the public debt, and the faith

-of- the-country—fledgod to its payment were
dwelt on at, length : and the Bounty 11C,"
manufacturedfor the purpose of 'misleading

, the ignorant was exposed in- such way
that no one who heard him could have failed
to compreliend.tbe subject.

We arnonly sorry that' Mr. Williamson
lied not come out sooner hi the campaign so
that those who b4vo known him so long could
have hoard the benefit of his discussion' of
the subjects' Of-thei.campaiga, as -an -addi-
tional incentive to increase the Republican
majority at the coming election.

After Mr. Williamson had .concluded the
club was. entertained by A. 8.. Sharp Esq.,
who disctissnd all-thiS;queStions at issue in
nn ablo,aromontatire'address. •

Gen. Grant to Genera
Gresham.

A JC:EENSON MAN REBUKED
•

'-ItifriCErtn,pf.llid:.in hisspeech at Hard,
ensburg, startled his hearers by the asser-
tion that Gen.• GRANT was a firm sup-
port& of President 'Johnson and "his
policy." The sensation created by this
extraordinary statement was considerably
marred upon the proof being ealledl for
and produced in the form of a letter to
Mr. KErts. trom Brevet Brigadier Gen:
eral W. S. Hilly& of New Yiirk City.--:.
General Gresham, - not feeling satisfied
with the proof adduced, wrote General
GRANT ebncerniiielf, Wi h the following
result. It has bee tti tiouficed upon
several occasions the the -citizens of
New Albany would be favored with a
speech from Gen. Hillyer at some time
before the ensuing election. Will Gen.
oral H. come after this severe rebuke ?

. The correspondence referred to we
give below : ;'

113DC):11S ARMIES Or Tar. UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sopt. 15, 1866.

Gen. W,--GrGreehain
GENERAL : General Grant directs me

to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of Sept. 10th, and to forward you the no-
companyin.D,copy of a letter sent by him
this day to General Hillyer, You are at
liberty to make what use you please of
the enclosed.— I am, sir, very respect:
Sully, Your ob't serv't.

.ADAM pADEAU,
Col: andA. D. C.

11'D4R'S ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 19th, 1860. •
I see from the papers that you have

been .making a speech in which you
pledged me ton political, party. lam
further in,receip,t„of a letter' from Gen
Gresham, of Indiana, in which ha says
that his opponent for Congress had pub-
lished am extract from a letter received
from you, in which you pledged me to
t,he support of Pkvaident Johnson, and
as opposed-to ,the election of any caodi-

, date who a66B,ntif'stir;port his policy.—
ou, nor no man living is authorized to

speak for mo in political matters, and I
-ask—you—to.--desist-in—future—l—want
every man to vote according to his own
-judgment without influence from me.

• Yours, &c.L.
• ' U. S. GRANT.
To Brevei rig-Gen...F. S. •Lbllyer,

• ' • Ammti. BADEAU, A. 1)

White Rebels Pod
Andrew Johnson and the Democrats have

been denouncing tho Freedmen's Bureau. is
-an agency for keeping negroes iu idleness at:
the expense of the white men. • •

About a week ago, the President received
-a communication from Governor Patten,- pf,
Alabama, representing that great destitution
and aufferinifealsted in that State, and re-:
questing that the' issue 'of "rations by the
Freedmen's Bureau be continued after -Oc-
tober let (the'dpy-of-stoppage by the pro-
vision's of circular ;No. 10, Bureau R. F• and.
A-. IQ,- as the-State sauthorities were unable-
to provide food and shelter for indigerdper-
sons. The.Rresident referred the matter
to Major Generallfoward, commissioner of
the Freedmen's Bureau, who addressed the
following 'communication- to .the Secretary'

'WA6IIINGTONi §ol4CEliber...26, 1866.
Hon. E. H,,Stanton, Secretary ,of .Var

Sta,--Raving received a copy. of Governor.'
Patten's letter to thS President, dated -Sept.
13. 181361toliciting a suspension of circular
No: 10, from this bureau:arid. representing
that "the'actual, sufferers in Alabama •froca'
want of food era from seventy to nightythousando,the larger portion of.whom ;are
widows and orphans," and that three4Ourths
ofthis number areabsolutely dependent up-on or charitable contributionsfor ,subsistanee; and.representing further a
deplted State Treausury and an embarrass-,
ed oredit,rtud_ having in addition-- to -.theserepresentations, ',received several earnest

_recommendations_fromMajor-General-Wag-
er Swayne, assistant commi•sioner, to the
the same i3fre,ot,l. recommend that special
relief bo-farnighed from the. appropriation
for thatifyurpose, not to exceed forty, thous-
and dollars pbr.montA•forp,p,crjed,of,' .threfo'
'months...Lit:4o6l;er to notice alai
bama, according to the last report; there.
wore- more than two whl stos 'aided with_ra,
tiontf to, one colored.

. Voiy respectfully,
Major, general Commanding. ,

11.1p1.3n receiving this communication;-Sec-
retary ,Stanton wrote Upon it the: following
endorsetrent:

,

" • WAR "DEPARTMENT, •
' WASUINEFTOR, Sept. 28,-1866 .

In. yield of the, forgoing statement, ,the
ordor of 2d-of August,-stopping'.the lame
of sappliee, is modifiedso. as to' the
'lvohotil-e-Orn—tt ifor.-baton- as, regiestee by(overnor Patton for the. period and Atten..etitres mentioiled,, in tha State of. Ala-
hamet.l . .B.T.ANTOII;

' ' .;. SOOtOtßiy.ofWkr.'
Under ,tho date at September 29t1f, Oen....

Howard wrote the following letter to Major
-Gen. Wager,Swityne, Assistant Commission-
er of the thireau for the State of Alabama:
•. WAR DEPARTMENT,

BUREAtOF REFUGEES, FREEDMEN AND --

ABANDONED LANDS,-' -`

WASUINGTON, Sept:29, 1866.
Maj. GOL. Wager Swayne, 'lse! Commiss'r :

• GENERAL :—You-are hereby instructed to
send a heeded officer to mattethepurchase
of subaistanee stores in accordance with the
a?companying recommendation and cirder ofthe Secretary of War dated Oct. 213, 1866.
These purchases may .be -ierffie from' the.
,Commissary Department proper, if corn and
bacon aye on hand at convenient depots.
•You yourself; will-be held responsible, for
the issues,'and will establish such regula-
tions as will secure the provisioni to the
absolutely necessitous and suffering, For-
ward. as soon as pbesihle a copy of said'
regulations. . ..• , •

Very respectfully; yetr ob't servant, . 7,0. 0. HOWARD
--

-Major Gederal OomOiaittling
' We hez--...-- ouf Democratic friends'will an-nounce that the . President has discovered
the necessity of the Freedmen's Bureau.

[Prom the Franklin Repository]

A Square. Back Down.
On . Wednesday last, the day of the mass

meeting of the uuterrifled and unwashed
Copper-JohnsOnites in this place, Dr. John
All, D. V. All and Peter, Ahl, three
brothers who belong to theultra wing of the
conglomerate faction, from .Newville, Cum-
berland county, this State, sent out ono Mr:
Evans topick-up some ono who might have
a fewthundred to bet oh tho approaching e-
lection. Mr. Evans, it-seems had-no trouble-
in finding a man ; he met a plain, unassum-
ing, honest looking fellow by the name of
Frederick Foreman, who is known ,vcry.M7vorably in this -county,'.and known too as e.
Man of considerablemeans, but this was not
known to the affectionate Ahl Brothers. A '
bet was proposed by Mr. Evans, for the a-

- foresaid-Ahls,-of-live thousand dollarsiwhich'
was covered,by our little, unassuming friend
Frederick Foreman, wititft-clitick, -This
being dollop promptly_ th attim-Ahls thoUght
perhaps their competitor didnot understand
the current of politics, and therefore politely
refused the check, as- in their opinion, not
being good. -Mr. Foreman however not
-feeling-satisfled- with this, in- ten • minutes
tifne, went totho Bank, had liecheck Cashed
and produced the Yoritiblo Greenbacks,
Which he laid down before the brethren Aid
right, and agreed to take their check, al-
though adding at the same time, that ho
did not know whether it was worth a cent
or not. The brethren Able were somewhat
astounded at the impudence of Mr. Foreman
in insisting upon them,,llignified gentlemen,
standing -up to the banter -they had made.—
He of course thought they were- in earnest
and seemed to feel so:himself:"He did npt
like political capital Made in ,this way, but
preferred' to,,have capital -met with capital.
This however did not suit the Brothern at
Ahl, and they squarely backed down. Mr.
Fm eman showed too before lie left the-room
that he was able'to talk as well as handlegreenbacks- for Tin addressed a short lecture
to the brethren that they will not soon for-

- gat,- ,nrid much, to- the am usemoment,,of,
present. • •

We understand that the- banter was ac-
cepted by several gentlemen _who either o&

_fered_to bet a less or greater sumAhan_ five
thonsaid dollars. One bet -We understand
gave the Ahls five thousand majority for
Gen. Geary, which they refused. Chambers-
burg, although-suffering from Rebel atrocity

. will not, lot er such work as this. The un-
terrifled-rnust send Men of stiffer backs than
the Ahls' if they want even their braggarts
respected in their feol-hardiness. The citi-
-zons-of Franklin are -fully -alive-to their
,ti es and are,oth willing and ready to -meet
any, representative from their party either
in. friendly discussion of the principles in-
volved in the approaching alectil, or in
betting upon its results.

8
FIRE.—On Tuesday evening lagt•about

7 o'clock the etable in rear of the dwelling__
of Mr. Robert Moore, was discovered to be•
on- fire ... The firo companies-were carly..oh_._
the•groand and succeeded in preventing tho ,
flames from reaching anj, of the- adjoining
property. The Good Will Steamer was
present, but owing to the fsict that,tbe new • -••

hose of that company had not been pre- -
pared for service no wator .was thrown from •

that engine. We.have boon unable to (le,'
tOrmine whether thu .firc was the result of
occident or inCendinrism. - .

West Pennsbords' last Rally
On Tuesday night the Unimi Republicans

of upper West ,Pennsboro' held a 'glorious
meeting at Paini. town. Peter niftier, Esq.,
presided.f; Telling 'kaeclies were made by
-Joicii--llays,4afits—R> ONDAIIjand C: P.
Reunion, Esq., and Major P, D. BRICKEa.
Mr. JOHN.MOKEEHAN Nang a humorous song.

MIDDLESEX ALIVE.—Our friends of
Middlaties are fully awake.- to the gr'est -Is-
sue and on Monday evening last turned out
a large meeting to' hear the lest argument
on the great question at issue in the present
campaign. Messrs Sharp, Smith andAheem
addressed the meeting.

. Geary Meetings.
The Meeting nt Lee's cross Roads on last

Friday_cvanin g_numbored Alvellundrod per •
sons a large number of ladies and a line brass•
band were in attendance.

Tito ineetinz Was presided over by—assisted by a large' number of VicePresidents and Secretaries.
Species were made by Messrs:-Weakley,

Dunbar and Hays.
Southampton will do her share to the re-

buke of "1, Mc, My."
• Newburg was crowded on last Thursday

by the large-Republican meeting, that 'was
held there.

The oldest inhabitant Wag astounded atits size. The- meeting was ably, presidedover by Mr. Miller, assisted by numerousVice Presidents and Secretaries.---Addresses
were -made -by-Messrs: Humrich,. Sadler,
and McPherson. -

. ,Republicans, the result in Newburg die- •
trict will inake- your hearts glad.

A large and enthusiasticRepublican Meet-
ing -was hold at Wagner's store on Fridaynight, last:

Not lass •than four hundred people were
present. 'Fhb Meeting waspresided over by
C. A. McKinn, assisted by a large number'of Vico PreSidents 'and Secrotaried. •

,Able speeches on the political issues of the/
day were made by Capt. A. B. Sharpe, and
Messrs Sadler and Bricker.. • . •

ThNowville brass Band discoursed ex.--
Cellent music. wilt do better than,

The meeting., at Iloggestown on lastSaturday evening was thdrlargeat Republi-can meeting ever-held-in Silvi2T-Springr
Township. .1.

It was-presided over by Willianis Parker.Esq., assisted by a number of Vice Presi-
dents and Secretaries. Addresses were made
by Xessrs._Hays, Dunbar and Weakley.'A -oil-bitty look out foralargo riiduetidn intho majority of Silver Spring -for Democracy
at the coming election. • -

RocKEY' sScuom. Housi—Quite a largeand respectnblo meeting of the citizens of
Dickinson and South-Middleton-Townships
wits held -at Rockey's School House on Satur-
day evening; -last.

It was presided over by Jeremiah Gardner
Esq., assisted by -S. -(3. .I\lyers—Esq4:--as
Secretary. Speeclinson tlfii-political issUes-
of the day were made, by Messrs. AdairIlumrich and Sadler. j The • BurntDistrictwill net -he deceived this fall either by'dehn.
MOore's cheap Whfikey nor 'the cry of negroequality.

The Meeting at PaPertown on last Friday
'evng.; exceeded the expectations ofthe most
acted as President, assisted by the remain-
ing officers of the Soeth Middleton Geary
Club.

Eloquent and poWerful speeches were made
by Messrs Humrich, Hilnderson, Parker and
Adair. The MechaniCsburg Brass Band
enlivened the meeting. Win. B. Mullin,Chin. H. Mullin and Mr. David Hutchin-
son, Esqr's., e itertained the speakers and
strangers after the meeting, in:a very hand-
some manner. South Middleton is fully. a-
roused:'

The Republicans of Frakford held a large
and enthusiastic meeting atillosersville, on
Monday evening last. Wm. Miller waslected President, Jahn Rankle Vice Presi-
dent, and Emanuel Muer, Secretary. Able
and eloquent addresses were made by Wm.
B. Parktr, J. M. Wealthy, and C. P. flum-
rich,Esq. and P. D. Bricker, and Henry Bear,

gioap ad Cattnig Vitus
LOST ! —On : last--Saturday-night be;

tween the Collttrand South at,, on West et.;
a Black Stella Shawl, CashmereBOrdor. 'The
finder will please 'leave the same at Lee's
Ware House. A liberal reward will be
given.

FIRE.—The accursed incandiaryis a-
gain at work in our town. On Thursday
morning last betwean onolind two o'clock,
the stablp on Liberty Alley belonging to the
dwelling occupied by Dr. ZEIGLER, was dis-
covered to be On fire, And before the flames
could be arrested this building, with the ad-
joining one (Mrs. Kieffer's stable) wore en-
tirely consumed. There were horiis in
both of these buildings, but they fortunate-
ly escaped without injury. This fire was
unquestionably ab incendiarism.

We hear of an attempt.which was almost
a success to burn the stable' belonging to
JEREMIAH NOFFOINGER, on the same night as
the above fire. It seems we are to have the
recurrence of the reign of terror.. " •

C. L. 'HALBERT has just returned
froth the Eastern cities with a mammoth
stock of groceries, ..compriAing- everything
in tholihe of familyripplies. Persons 'at-
tending the mass meitings and the fair will
find it much to their advantage to call and
examine his stock.

• L. T. GREENFIELD prints hie new ad-
vertisement into-day'o HERALD. His bdsi-
ness is increasing so iapidly . that he findsnecessary to occupy•an entire column of our
parcer, to enumerate the ;myriads of styles
and 'Retterns of his goo_ds—llis _stock-is—in
..every_xespest.,up.taAe'highest standard of
the easterrt Markets, and um advise. our
friendslo go and see it. ,

Mn. PIEHL's_ LECTURES ':—The two
lectures of tho.Hon. Israel S. Diehl proved
ps wo predicted, an occasion of rare-enter-
tainment to those •who heard them.. Wo
have frnown • lecturer's of higher pretension
and.malying'more labored, and formal villbec
ofwords; .but IMr..Diohl took his audience
directly" into tho'inidst of the strange scones
and ruins-and wonders of the ancient world,.
and introdueedtheimages of oriental Mein
so simple and"Picturesque n manner,that we
felt that wo pad journeyed with him through
a region of imoro than fairy 'enchantment.
We wormptft intolfiingsyruptithy With the
patriarchal times ; 'felt: just holy 'they
lived and loved and'hated,.and ivatorecithdr
flocks, and entertained the stranger, Re:
'becea giving water the wellSarah dress,
ing -the kid, Abraham, purchasing the cave_
Of Macpolah—these and -such scones as these,
aro no longer in our minds inero myths—we
fool their life-like reality, and find the Old
Testament history full of a now interest.._

• Ben BALL.— A very interesting
'match game of Base Ball-was played 'be-
Aweenihe_Grier__Clnh_of:earlislo-Barraeks,
'and the Alert of Carlisle,on the, 'grounds of
thO latter, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'eleelc
With tlin'Grier Club tt the bat. The play-
Jag was excellent on both:',.sides'icts, ivlll be
.seeti.•. by the-score:, marked feature' of.the
ganiiT:Was-a-triple play by nipple of •the
Alert. The following is the Bcbro.

Grier
• O. It•

,Ytiogoi;
RioLaid°, lb
Mine, rfPrico, •

'Litton°, us '
Burch:

5 1
2
8 1
4 2
4 1
8 3
1 2
3 2
2 2

•

• lel/ert. •

O. Q R.
Ilull,o 2. • 0
HIPPO, P . •,•

,1 7
Enamingorow .4
W. Williams; lb 2 4
Morris, 2b -

Eitorrott, If, 4 2.
J. Williamson;lb 6 1
Wolbloy,.rf - 3 4
Mores, of • , ; 5 2.

Babblt p
llar , Ulr
Fletcher, IT
• Totul. 27 18i "' Total.

?A"' "8.1 8 0 .
_o_4_s —la 1 7 —lB

- .0 ,2 .8 7 4 3.1 -3 4 83 •
-Fly cateboo,-73urch.2 Ilabblt, 2 Ihrt,l; Rloludde, 1

.2 W. Williamson, 1 Morrlo, 2.

. Loft on base; Stino, g ,Fldtqllor,l W,Munson, 2,htorrio, 8 Monet 1-J. Wllllatuoon, I.' . :

Vino gaino.B-bourn 20 minutes:" " ,
- Mu. tlor hu, A. If. 11.0, Sdororii,W. F.Dlgklo, E. D. A. V. A^Blorfomplip, 4..0; D.O.

Zpecial Notitio
(Every body yo) to Sawyer, & Co., Idain St., and ox.

amino their grand stockof-now Dry Goods, the most
oledant.tifock.evernllerod in Carbide. Tho'above firm
are ever allvo to tho wants of tho community, hest'
shown by theirmicros,. Persons will always find goods
of.tho latest styles, and prices to suit ties times, at'their
.placo of trade. Goand manilla° for yourselves.

Fsinito. 2.Wlll ho held on tho 10th, 11thand 12th'.
at tho Wholesalo and Bothil Grocery and Quoennware
Storo of War. IlLAtit 3 Son—" South End" Cadislo,
Where the groatestsarlety of Mos Goods may be Seen
ran of char, and bought too, wit'. your consent. Wo
ask all portions 'attending the evilly Fair, and the
Moos Meetings to giro us a call.
—Please remember-we sell-Putts Spices- only-Try Them.

• To Capitalists. if
For sale, a first Mortgago•of Five Thou-

sand'dollars On one of the best Farms in the
county.

,Enquiro of
—A.L._Broxsa.~n. -

Oct. 5, 1885—_•3t
Those in want of cheap Lunibor call ,at

the yard 'of
A. IL Biakii4's

Cheapest Pine Shingles in thecountry at
the yard of

A: I{ Bi nin'e
„. . ,

NOTIOE.-411 orders for Coal and Lumbar, von bo loft
at Martin & Gardner's, Horn's, andFaller's Grocerios,
and at Creamer's Jtlyelry Storo, ivlllcti.wfll bo promptly
.attonded to, and at the lowest prices. '

DELANOX & )311RODL

_ -

HOWexpression from persons ,reading advertise-
mite of Patent Medicines, end In nine eOOO/3 out of
ton they-may bo right.— It is !Ivor. 10 years since
troducod ntimedlchm, the VENETIAN Ltnistraler to the.
public. I had neMonoy to advortiso It,. so Iloft it for
solo with n few druggists dad storekeepers through n
small section of the country, many tsking It with
great reluctanco ; but I told than to levany ono have
It, and ifit'did not do all I stated on my pamphiot, no ,
opy need pay for It. somo storoa two or throe bot: •
Aloaiworo taken.oulrlal by-porsemmroson,t.' I WAR, by
/5.T.y,,44,,crityy,,,ttm138at would Bo the last thoy
would soo of-mo. But I know my medlelno was no
humbug. In about two monthsl began to recolvo or.
'donefor more Lluimont, some . calling It my valuabit
Liniment, who bad refussetto sign a receipt wbenho
left It at their store—Now my 'sales are. millionsof
bottles yearly, and all for cash. Iwarrao.H superior
to,pny other medicine Ibrthecure Of Ciptipallariboaa,

Dyaordor ,Oollcaeiwitlnjt,,Syneans, and...Rekalckliess,_
ail au tutorial& remedy. T. tie perfectly Innocent to-
take Internally, sv, ttritccompatiying each bottlo,—; .
and externally for Chronic Rheumatism, Headache,
?Slime.; ?coated Poet, Bruises, Sprains, Old Some,
Swewlngst, Sore Throats, Ake., it. Sold byt ail the Drug.
plata. - Depot, BD OortlaudtStrad, New York. - ' --

Sept, 28, 1808-7w. '

Brirgaints Offered!
;0' , BELLING AT *ID, .BELoiir 00319 '

,Thu undoraignoti inionyting.to change his busigoes,tore toAboelticonc of Carlisleand vicinity, and the pub,
1.10 generally his entire etook of .O.LOTITINL3I AND
GENTS FURNISIITNCI GOODS, consisting of Sutomor, •Fall and iflutei Goode-ofliti.doecrigtione; 'Di

. coats, Coate, Sante, Yenta, Shirts, Drawers, Undershirts, .
Knit -Jackets, Toilers,' Unts,'Eciufs, abort, the on.
entire stock, of Clothing and Goats Furnishing Goods

_Rare in;l4,ituttits•areipifered ttfatt-*Ino•OBW-and'----''41.116 got Bargains at tho store of Jittius..Ncuwaht be-ween Zfis. Fuser and`,lrtjtit, ,No!thrictnoper Street, _..

The eatiiistocit wR1.60 6014 botwean this andtke lot
at Ootobor,,

••

••

Oarlhlo;44. ••• • k'n'uwAlub

2788


